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CONSOLIDATION ACT. 1029

rvisoi-s, to represent said city and county, and the owners and claimants of the lights and
•ity sought to l)e acquired by this Act shall have the right to appoint three competent and
i crested citizens, tax payers of the State, and the Judge of the County CJourt of said city

iiunty shall appoint a sevontli, having like qualitications, and the seven citizens shall con-

u: said Commission, with full power to assess the value and the .amount to be paid to the
\ or jiarties entitled thereto, for all the right and property acquired and to be acquired

.1 \r this Act, and the consent of at least live of said seven Commissioners shall be signed to

tl Mwai'd.

I ('. 4 Each Commissioner, in addition to his oath of ofKce, shall swear that he is entirely

interested and unconnected with any one who is interested in the subject-matter for whicli

';:%£a appointed, and that he will perform the duties of said Commission without fear, favor or
"f itiality, and to the best of his ability will report the true value of the rights, property, and
' '«

I nleges to be acquiretl under this Act, and that he will do equal and exact justice to the whole
if*i

I ject an<i matter committed to him.
'*] KC. 5. The said last mentioned Commissioners shall, in case of their appointment, imme-

itely organize, select .a suitable place for meetings, and proceed at once, together with the engi-
nili It heretofore provided for, to examine carefully all the rights, jiroperty, and privileges sought
tii )e acquired by this Act. They shall have the i)0wer to summon witnesses, take testimony,

'tpl [ obtain all the information necesssary to enlighten them in the matter submitted to them.
ids

; jy may employ a short-hand reporter, and have all the testimony taken written out. They
iJiU

I ^ call upon the City and Countj^ Attorney to aid them, if necessary, in their proceedings.
Bill l»uld the owners or claimants of any of the rights or property sought to l)e acquired and
a ;iropriated to the public use, under the provisions of this Act, refuse or neglect to appoint
" ffje Commissioners on theii- behalf within twenty days after having been requested, in writing,

'le Mayor so to do, then the four Commissioners, as before provided for, shall jjrocsed in all

_s as required of the seven, and the majority of said Commissioners must agree upon and
~ their rejxirt. The Commissioners shall transmit, with their report, a copy of all the evi-

! .! le and proof taken by them in the course of the discharge of their duties as Commissioners,
' file the same with the County Clerk within three months from and after their appointment;

li report shall be binding on and conclusive as to all parties in interest, unless set aside for

il fraud, in which case the Judge of said County Court can modify said report, or appoint
I. . Commissioners, and direct them to proceed as provided in sections three and five of this

.'v. The Commissioners and engineer shall be paid such just compensation, together with
t: • ssary expenses, as the Supervisors of said city and county shall deem proper, and the Treas-

I u ; of said city and county shall pay out of the General Fund the amount so awarded by the
^ 'ervisors of said city and county.
'KC 6. In order to raise means necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this Act, the

I III of Supervisors of said city and county shall be and they are hereby authorized to issue

s of said city and county. Said bonds shall be issued in sums of one thousand dollars

. with coupons for interest, and sha^l draw interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum
r 11 the date thereof ; and the principal shall be made payable at a specified day, to be named
i;<aid bonds, which shall be thii-ty years after their date, at the office of the Treasurer of said

civ and county, both principal and interest payable in gold coin of the United States. The
i '-rest on said bonds shall be payable semi-annually, on the 1st day of January and the 1st

cl. (if July of each year, at said Treasurer's office.

^Ec. 7. Said bonds shall be signed by the Mayor and Auditor of said city and county, and
r ixtered in numerical order in books kept for that purpose by the Auditor and Treasurer of

ity and county respectively, and when so signed, shall be presented by the Mayor to the
i of the Board of Supervisors of said city and county, who shall, in the presence of the
ir, countersign the same as such clerk, impress the corporate seal of said city and county
i:h, and deliver them to the Mayor, who shall thereupon report to said Board of Super-
;, at a meeting thereof, the number, date, and amount of each bond so signed and counter-

1, which report shall be entered upon the journals of said Board as said bonds shall be
I or disposed of, in the order in which the same shall be numbered.

' . 8. Said bonds, or the portion thereof necessary to purchase and pay for the rights

;iod under this Act, shall be issued to the party or parties entitled thereto, as a majority
>f the Board of Supervisors may direct, and be delivered by the Mayor to the owner or

IS of all the rights acquired ; and a good and sufficient deed of the rights so acquired shall

nveyed to the city, to be approved of by the City and Cotanty Attorney and recorded in

t
office of the County Recorder. If the owner or owners of the rights to be acquired should
line to accept the bonds of said city, the Mayor shall have the right to dispose of so many
1 Is as will be necessary to pay for the rights to be acquired, under such restrictions as the

1 of Supervisors may adopt.
. 9. Tlie Board of Supervisors of said city and county shall, by order, after the purchase
til water rights and privileges, from time to time, fix the rates to be paid by consumers of

r, which rates shall not exceed an amount sufficient to pay interest on the cost of acquiring
al estate, water and water rights and property hereby authorized to be acquired, and also

est on the cost of laying down mains and building reservoirs, and also the actual amount
t- keeping the same in repair and maintaining a complete system of water works.
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